
【7.11】 

苗欣宜、汪思博、韩易、李昀川 
Prepare for the interlab callibration 2 &3 
Make stock solution in a 96 well plate through progressive dilution. 

7⽉12⽇ 

韩易、李昀川、计婕 

Search and download the DNA sequence of human herpesvirus 
Search human herpesvirus' gene conservatism, evolutionary process and how to 
classify. 
Lend plate 1 to SHSID. 

【7.13】 

汪思博、苗欣宜、李昀川 
Learned the theory and mechanism of PCR and how to operate the PCR machine. 
Interlab part 
Complete all 3 calibration, there's some error on statistics but the diagrams are 
errorless. 
LUDOX might be affected due to the long time exposure to high temperature. 

【7.14】 

汪思博、苗欣宜、韩易、李昀川 
Do PCR of human DNA fraction from cDNA library. 
Water-bath the endonuclease at 37°C 
Make agarose Gel 
Biored as dyer 
Identification of HHV6A and HHV6B 

Interlab part 
Prepare for cell measurement 

【7.15】 

汪思博、苗欣宜、计婕 
Cell transformation and inoculate to LB medium 
Culture the cell for 16hours overnight (9pm to 1pm) 

【7.16】 

韩易 汪思博 
Discuss ways to detect HHV.(ELISA) 
Learned the theory and mechanism of rt-PCR and do PCR. 
Elctrophresis the PCR product and use DNA ladder to estimate the PCR product's 
length. 
Cell measuring. 



【7.17】 
韩易、汪思博、苗欣宜 

Do PCR for CD63 
Run electrophoresis for PCR product, the result indicates the PCR failed. 
Discuss why PCR failed(wrong temperature for renaturation) 

Design the primer for future HHV PCR 
Cell Measuring

【7.18】 

韩易  汪思博、苗欣宜 
Analyze the alignment of HHV6A/B and HHV7 
Compare the sequence difference between HHV6 and HHV7 
Find the CDS of HHV6A/B and HHV7 

【7.19】 

韩易、计婕 

Summarize the past patents on HHV and mark them all. 
Design a unpatented primer. 
Summarize the bioengineering cooperation on NASDAQ including their program and 
investment. 
Cell measuring 

【7.20】 
汪思博，苗欣宜 
Complete Cell measurements 

【7.21】 
韩易 
Order the primer for HHV6A/B and HHV7 
Ensure the specifity of primer. 

【7.23】 

汪思博、苗欣宜 
Do PCR for hemoglobin a1,a2,b and CD63 
Run electrophoresis for PCR product. 
Only a1 and CD63 succeeded. 

【7.24】 



汪思博、苗欣宜 
-DNA gel recycling. 
Redo the electrophoresis  of 7.23 PCR product. 
Recycle CD63 product. 
(Add too much Elution buffer, resulting in the final concentration to be lower than 
expected) 

【7.26】 
Uplpad all interlab results. 
Compare data with SUSID, comfirm and update the form. 

【7.27】 

【7.28】 

韩易 
Transfect and purify 16e 
Culture in the incubator for 16hours 
Amplify and extract CD63. 

【7.29】 

汪思博、韩易 
Transfer bacteria from solid medium to liquid medium and culture for 16hours. 
Enzyme digest with CD63 and plasmid PRK-7. 
【7.30】 

汪思博、李昀川 
Extraction of 16E plasmid. 
`  

[8.6] 
Luo, Han, Shen, Li 
PCR of CD63 with CD63-F2 and CD63-R2 (Luo,Han) 

PCR material 

PCR material Volumn Temperature

2*Buffer 25ul -30C

dNTP 10ul -30C

CD63 Primer 10ul -30C

Template From 
Genscript

>1ul -30C

KODFX 1ul -30C

ddH2O 9ul



Buffer 25ul*2 -30C 
dNTP 10ul -30C 
Primers 10ul CD63 Primer in -30C 
Template >1ul From Genscript, in -30C 
KODFX1ul -30C 
ddH2O 9ul everywhere 
Total 50ul 

�  
When dilluting primer, read the manual from provider. 

Transfer Vhb(psb1c3,CHL) into liquid media(LB, CHL) (Luo,Han,Shen) 

Transfer material 
LB-C 4ml -4C first level  
use pipet to get bacteria 
Now (psb1c3-Vhb 8/6 Luo&Han)*2 is in incubater 
Problem: when grow on solid media, bacteria is not diluted, so we can't pick 

single colony. 

Exosome Isolation Kit manual and order (Li) 
1. Transfer the required volume of clarified plasma to a new tube and add 

0.5 volumes of 1X PBS.  
2.  Mix the sample thoroughly by vortexing.  
3. Add 0.05 volumes of Proteinase K to the sample. For example, for 100 

Total 50ul

Transfer 
material

Volume Temperature Equipment used

LB-C 4ml -4C first level pipet



μL starting volume of plasma, add 5 μL of Proteinase K.  
4. Vortex the sample and then incubate the tube at 37°C for 10 minutes.  
5. Add 0.2 volume (i.e. Total volume = plasma + PBS) of the Exosome 

Precipitation Reagent 
6. Mix the Proteinase K -treated plasma/reagent mixture well either by 

vortexing or inversion until the solution is homogenous.  
Note: The solution should have a cloudy appearance. 
7. Incubate the sample at 2°C to 8°C for 30 minutes.  
8. After incubation, centrifuge the sample at 10,000 × g for 5 minutes at 

room temperature.  
Note: For mouse plasma, centrifuge for 30 minutes at 4°C. 
9. Aspirate the supernatant by pipetting and discard. Exosomes are 

contained in a pellet at the bottom of the tube.  
10. (Optional) Centrifuge the tube for 30 seconds at 10,000 × g to collect 

any residual reagent.  
Discard any residual supernatant by careful aspiration with a pipet and 

proceed to “Resuspend Exosomes.” 

Exosome lysis Kit manual and material (Sheng) 
1. PBS resuspension (slightly wave the PBS and cells for 1 min and repeat 3 

times)  
2. 2:1 add RIRP-PMSF(100:1), 30min on ice  
3. 4°C 12000rpm centrifuge for 5 min  
4. upper layer extraction and preserve at -20° 

Agarose gel preparation(Han, Luo and Shen) 
1. Prepare 1% agarose gel solution by adding 0.3g agarose powder into 30ml of 

1xADE buffer.  
2. Use microwave to heat up the solution for 80 seconds. 
3. Add nucleid acid gel stain 3ul, Pour the heated solution into the PAGE plate 

and wait for cooling.  
Forgot to add nucleid acid gel stain. 

GFP 13L pSB1A3 Transformation (Han, Luo) 
1. Use 1.5ml EP tube. 
2. Punch a hole use a pipet. 
3. Use 10ul of water to dilute DNA. (should turn red) 
4. Add 50ul of competent cell. 
5. Add 1ul diluted Plasmid. 
6. Ice 30min, 42C heat shock 45sec, Ice 5 min. 
7. Add 905ul SOC, Incubate. 
Now Incubating, grow tomorrow. 
  

Other problem: 
Two tubes are not labeled, can't use. (Label as Plasmid-Gene Date-

Person in Charge) 
Two petri dishes are not labeled with plasmid name, can't use. (Label as 

Plasmid-Gene Date-Person in Charge) 
Someone put all the materials from the -30C refrigirater on the living area table. 

http://i.e.


(Just don't do it) 
Gel Unsuccessful (No CDS), have to run another PCR, Run Gel tomorrow 

morning. (Forget to set up TM for gel.) 

[8/7] 

CD63(Without Stop Codon) Gel Electrophoresis Successful 
Making gel 
1. Prepare 1% agarose gel solution by adding 0.3g agarose powder into 30ml of 

1xADE buffer.  
2. Use microwave to heat up the solution for 80 seconds. 
3. Add nucleid acid gel stain 3ul, Pour the heated solution into the PAGE plate 

and wait for cooling. 
Start electrophoresis 
4. Add 12.5ul of 5x loading buffer to each PCR tube (tube 1 & tube 2). 
5. Use a pipette to transfer 6ul of DNA marker to lane 1, transfer using pipette 

10ul of CD63 with loading buffer into lane 2,3,4,5. (tube 1 for lane 2&3, tube2 for 
lane 3&4). 

6. Turn the power on with 120V voltage and wait for 25minutes.  
Result: Successful 

CD63(Without Stop Codon) Gel DNA Extraction 

Vhb Plasmid(Psb1C3) extracted Successfully 
Note: 1. Don't forget to put on the cap when centrifuging 
2. be aware on wheather the solution should be moved to 

CD63(With Stop Codon) PCR 

Vhb PCR 

CD63(With Stop Codon) Gel Electrophoresis 
Making gel 
1. Prepare 1% agarose gel solution by adding 0.3g agarose powder into 30ml of 

1xADE buffer.  
2. Use microwave to heat up the solution for 80 seconds. 
3. Add nucleid acid gel stain 3ul, Pour the heated solution into the PAGE plate 

and wait for cooling. 
Start electrophoresis 
4. Add 12.5ul of 5x loading buffer to each PCR tube (tube 1 & tube 2). 
5. Use a pipette to transfer 6ul of DNA marker to lane 1, transfer using pipette 

10ul of CD63 with loading buffer into lane 2,3,4,5. (tube 1 for lane 2&3, tube2 for 
lane 3&4). 

6. Turn the power on with 120V voltage and wait for 25minutes.  

Vhb Run Gel 

CD63 N-Hind3 C-Xba1 

Vhb N-BamH1 C-EcoR1 



P2K7-N-Flag 

促进外泌体释放试剂 

促进什么的外泌体释放？293T  
实验状态下 

【8/8】 
All PRK7+CD63 

Vhb Diluted *4, now concentration should be 5ug/ul （Luo） 

PRK7+CD63(No Stop Codon) Hind3/Xba1 Co-Digest (Luo) 
PRK7+Vhb BamH1/EcoR1 Co-Digest 
PRK7+CD63(With Stop Codon) Hind3/Xba1 Co-Digest 

7ul PRK7(Not diluted because of unknown concentration) 
7ul CD63 or Vhb 
2ul 10*Buffer 
2ul enzyme*2 
37C 1 Hour 
All DNA not Diluted, should measure next time 
Add enzyme quickly. 

CD63(No Stop Codon) Hind3/Xba1 Digest (Luo) 
Vhb BamH1/EcoR1 Digest 
CD63(With Stop Codon) Hind3/Xba1 Digest 

7ul CD63 or Vhb 
1ul 10*Buffer 
1ul enzyme*2 
37C 1 Hour 
All DNA not Diluted, should measure next time 

PRK7 Hind3/Xba1 Digest (Luo) 
PRK7 BamH1/EcoR1 Digest 

7ul PRK7(Not diluted because of unknown concentration) 
1ul 10*Buffer 
1ul enzyme*2 
37C 1 Hour 
All DNA not Diluted, should measure next time 



�  

(8 Tubes, sequence is as above) (Didn't used all, each tube has 10ul left, now in 30C) 

�  
VHB-PRK7 co-digest has multiple inexplainable bands, so we should do single 
digest after. 

Gel DNA extraction (Luo, Li) 



�  
All inside the red rectangle is extracted. 

�  

�  
Excel: https://docs.qq.com/sheet/
BjvFNF2zfhKE4z8wjQ16gvXs32jmBT1PzCWR2aP4hv0R4yig3KTkEB4Icw6b1iVj
op1xzMtw0 



[8.16] 
Sequencing PRK7-N-Flag-CD63,PRK7-N-Flag-Vhb,PRK7-N-Flag-CD63-
Vhb,PRK7-N-Flag-Ndfip : 

PRK7-N-Flag-CD63 and PRK7-N-Flag-CD63 are completely consistent with 
template sequence. 

�  

�  

Redo the PCR of Vhb (using template from our former PCR product) 
Cut PRK7-N-Flag-CD63 with BamH1 and EcoR1 to prepare the plasmid for future 
ligation of Vhb. 

http://8.Sequencing


(Cutting process use fast digest enzyme for 1 hour and we can still see imcomplete 
cutting) 
The result of PAGE of both experiments are shown as following 

�  

Purify the Vhb product and Cut (linearized) PRK7-N-Flag-CD63 

[8.9-8.16] 
Re-design the primer of CD63 to exclude the stop condon and thus be prepared for 
further recombinant of DNA.(PRK7-N-Flag-CD63-VHB) 
Order the primer 
Do PCR to amplify CD63, double digest the plasmid and ligate CD63 with PRK7-N-
Flag 
Do transformation and amplify the plasmid containing CD63 for further research. 
Do PCR of VHB from cDNA library. 
Double digest this plasmid and ligate with VHB, sequence to ensure the correctness 
of DNA. 
Do transformation and amplify the plasmid. 

【8.17】 
Cut PRK7-N-Flag with restriction enzyme BamH1 and EcoR1 preparing for future 
ligation of PRK7-N-Flag-VHb. 
Run SDS PAGE to check result of yesterday's purification and today's cut 
(From left to right marks lane 1 to 5) 
Lane1: DNA marker 
Lane2: PRK7-N-Flag(uncut as control) 
Lane3:PRK7-N-Flag(Cut) 



Lane4:PRK7-N-Flag-CD63 
Lane5:Vhb 
[8.18-8.29] 
Cell preservation, recovery and subculturing 
Transfection using 293-T with PNC,PNV and PNCV 
Do cell lysis to obtain cell extract. 
Isolate exosome from cell extract. 
Run Western-blot to check the protein expressed in cells and apply Coomassie blue 
staining to track SDS-PAGE. 

10.7 
Do cell lysis of 7 plates of cultured cells. 
Use 1ml of PBS to resuspend a quater 60mm cell, centrefuge 5000rpm for 5 
minutes,and discard the supernatant. 
Add 25ul of RIPA and lysis on ice for 30minutes, centrifuge 10000rpm for 
5minutes, aspirate all supernatant into another microcentrifugal tube and add 
5x loading buffer, denature the protein using 95°C metal-bath. 
Preserved in -20°C refrigerator. 

Isolate exosome from H-culture medium for western blot. 

Centrifuge 10000g at 4°C for one hour and discard the supernatant. Resuspend with 
80ul of pbs. Take out 40ul and add 40ul of 4x paraform. Preserve at 4°C 
refrigerator. 
For the left 40ul, add 5x loading buffer 10ul, denature the protein using 95°C metal-
bath. 

Isolate exosome from H-culture medium for functional test. 

Centrifuge 10000g at 4°C for one hour and discard the supernatant. Resuspend with 
80ul of pbs. Take out 40ul and add 40ul of 4x paraform. Preserve at -20°C 
refrigerator, preparing for functional test. 

Western-Blot 
(* Using PAGE Gel Quick Preparation Kit (10%) PAGE from Yeason) 
120v，1hr，10ul/lane。 
A. Making Gel 
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For Each Gel:(2.7mm) 
1. Take isomerical of Separation Gel Buffer solution 2x and Separation Gel solution 
2x, 2.7ml of each. 
2. Add 60ul of refined ammonium persulfate solution and mix completely. 
3. Inject the solution into the glass board, and cover the glass with a layer of water. 
4. When the gel coagulates, discard the water on the gel. 
5. Take isomerical of Concentration Gel Buffer solution 2x and Concentration Gel 
solution 2x, 0.75ml of each. Add 5ul of dyer and 15ul of refined ammonium persulfate 
solution and mix completely. 
6. Inject into the glass board and insert the comb. 
7. Wait until the gel coagulates. 
8. Add sample and run with 120V and approximately 1 hour. 
B. Transmembrane 
1.      Add transfer buffer into a container, immerse 2 pieces of sponge, NC membrane 
and 4 pieces of filter paper into the buffer. 
2.      Stack all below in order: one piece of sponge, 2 pieces of filter paper, SDS-PAGE 
gel, NC membrane, 2 pieces of filter papar and one piece of sponge. There shall not 
be any bubbles. 
3.      Put them into the electrophoresis unit( with membrane closer to the anode) 
4.      Transmembrane in ice-vath with 300mA for approximately 1 hour. 
C. Immunoblot 
1.         Immerse the membrane into 5% skimmed milk( Using 1xTBST) 
2.         Dilute the Primary antibody (1:2000) 
3.         Immerse the membrane into the diluted antibody solution at 4°C refrigerator 
overnight. 
4.         Wash the membrane using TBST on a shaker for 10 minutes. 
5.         Repeat step 4 for 3 times. 
6.         Dilute the Secondary antibody (1:2500) 
7.         Immerse the membrane into the diluted antibody solution at room temperature 
for an hour. 
8.         Wash the membrane using TBST on a shaker for 10 minutes. 
9.         Repeat step 8 for 3 times 
10.      The membrane is then ready for visualization. 
【10.08】(Ji) 
Prepare part PSBIC3-CD63, PSBIC3-WW3-VHB, PSBIC3-WW4-VHB. 

Step 1: PCR 

Template PNCV PNW3V PNW4V 2ul

Forward 
Primer

CD63-CE-F WW-CE-F 1.5ul

Reverse 
Primer

vHB-CE-R1 1.5ul

2x PCR Buffer 25ul

dNTPs 10ul

ddH2O 9ul



Using three kinds of templates, I made two repetitions for each and six tubes in total. 
C1, C2 for PNCV, W3 1, W3 2 for PNW3V, W4 1, W4 2 for PNW4V. 

Step 2: Gel purification 
Made one gel and ran it.  

Step 3: Recombination 

KOD 1ul

Total 50ul


